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usual reature or "rnanJtsgiving aay Th gtatssman. Salem. Oregon. Friday. November 28. 19& 3if4?i but which nevjertheless was heart-
ily welcomed. Union and employer
representatives reached agreement

Pawnbrokers "

Eligible for

J
! t

School Patrol
Nabs Speeder

c

ASTORIA, Nov. 25 --OP)- The
Astoria school traffic patrol has
nabbed its first speeder.

Thanksgiving
Celebrated in
Varied Ways

on terms, to settle the long and
costly East Coast dock workers'
strike. Union members must ap

m

Tax Exemption prove the settlement, however.
Among other things, the strike

has held up countless European Phont 91A pawnbroker in temporary Johnny Pedlo, 10, signaled for 155 N. Libert?
custody of personal property ex aid shipments.

Strikers Eat Dinners
Hundreds of the striking longempt from taxation is not sub By The Associated Press

In traditional Thanksgiving fash I j o nshoremen happily sat down laterject to pay tax on that property,
the state supreme court held

LICENSED TO WED
Marriage licenses were issued

at Vancouver, Wash., to William
A. Murray and Donna M. Frohm,
both of Salem,; and Richard R.
Esau and Betty Lee Turner, both
of Salem.

Open Friday evenings until 9 p.m.
The Moderne, 305 Court Street.

MOTHERS DISMISSED;
Mothers leaving Salem General

to turkey dinners provided by aion, America celebrated its many
blessings yesterday peace, libertyTuesday.

a motorist to stop at an inter-
section where school children
were i crossing. The I otorist didn't
do it, so Johnny took his license
number.

Police booked Donald C. Link,
26, a civilian fireman at Tongue
Point naval station, who wasn't
going to any fire.

group oi AfL unions. U"BH(Umi iThe opinion, by Justice Percy and the bounty of its harvests.
For most Americans it was a day

A group of 23 persons had a
reason to give thanks in LosKelly, was written in the suit of

of rest and relaxation, with a turEsther Weinstein. executor, to re
train Tom C. Watson and Mar

Angeles. An airliner on which theykey on the dinner table. were riding made a bumpy landing
in a rog at the airport there and
caught fire and burned. The pas-
sengers got quite a jolt but they (B 2) ;

LABOR SUPPORTS JONES
Salem Central Trades and Labor

council announced this week it is
supporting the appointment of Ro-

nald Jones, Brooks, to fill the state
senate seat to be vacated by Gover-

nor-elect Douglas McKay. Mar-
lon county court will appoint a
successor to McKay in r.

Dance Sat., Crystal Gardens.

Launderette 1255 Ferry St.

COUNCIL. SPONSORS DANCE
A free teen-a- ge dance will be

sponsored on the night of Decem-
ber 10 in the Salem Labor temple
auditorium by the Salem Central

, Trades and Labor council and the
Salem Musicians union. The or-

chestra will be furnished by the
musicians local and is paid for by
the local's share in recording royal-
ties.

Dance Sat., Crystal Gardens.

One H.B. and 2 Arnold milk shake

tin Pratt, assessor and tax col-
lector respectively of Multnomah
county, from enforcing an asress-me- nt

made Jan. 1, 1947. involv-
ing wearing apparel pledged to
and in possession of the plaintiff

And the heart of the nation was
gladdened with the knowledge that
American prosperity was being
shared with a world in want.

Observance of the historic oc-
casion took many forms. Thereas a pawnbroker.

Justice Kelly wrote:
"To declare that a temporary

interruption of .custody by the

hospital . Thanksgiving day with
baby sons were Mrs. Virgil L.
Wilson, 3345 Rawlins it., and Mrs.
Oliver Clinton, Independence.
Taking home daughters were Mrs.
Gordon Wlnchcomb, 690" Edina
Lane, and Mrs. John Hay, Salem
route 6.

Dance Sat.; Crystal Gardens.

BOARD RIPPED OFF
Ripping a board from construc-

tion work in the 100 block of
North Commercial street netted
Fred Owen, Sublimity a'n arrest
on charges of disorderly conduct

'early Thursday, He was released

Doctors' Clinic
To Open Soon

Occupation of his new offices
at 2495 Center st. was announced
Thursday by Dr. Carl W. Em-
mons. Joining Dr. Emmons in the
medical center clinic is Dr. John
R. McNichoIas from Ann Arbor,
Mich.
54 The 10-ro- clinic is adjacent
to the Salem General hospital.

Other buildings still under con

ana me crew escaped injury.
Displaced Perseus

In New York, a group of 63 dis-
placed persons arrived in time to
help celebrate the day. En route
from Munich, Germany, to new
homes in Caracas, Venezuela, they
had a real old-fashio- Ameri-
can holiday dinner at Internation-
al airport during a stopover.

The group ranged in age from
five months to 70 years.

All enpoyed the repast, but they
showed particular appreciation of
the great amounts of butter and
milk on the tables.

Traditional in its own way
was the annual dinner of the veget-
arian society of New York. The 175

actual owner of exempt personal
property destroys the exemption
of such personal property for pur-
poses of assessment and taxation
would be to cause such personal
property of all literary, benevo-
lent, charitable and scientific in-

stitutions and of public libraries,
as might be in possession of a
third person on tax assessment
day, to become taxable. Obvious-
ly, the legislature did not intend

mixers. Fine for holidays. Good

were family reunions, footballgames, banquets, parties, prayers,
parades and many an event dedi-
cated to brightening the day of the

President Truman, like countless
other citizens, had turkey and
trimmings with his family. But the
president put in a morning's work
at his White house desk before sit-
ting down to the festive board.

New York and Philadelphia had
gigantic parades, featuring a pre-yuleti-

visit from old Santa him-
self. New York's event, down Cen-
tral Park West and Broadway,
drew staggering throngs of de-
lighted youngsters and their eld-
ers, too. Police estimated the total
at 2,250,000.
Merriment Makers

Squeals of glee greeted not only
St. Nick but giant Helium-fille- d
balloons representing such things

on $25 bail.cond., $15 each. First come, first struction at the center will house
the power, Buren, Miller, Lance-fiel- d,

King clinic and the Findley,
Clement, Baum, Thompson and

served. Ph. 25.

REALTORS DELAY MEET

Karakul Karpet. It's new, It's re-
versible, it's 100 virgin wool and
woven through and through, only
$4-9-

5 sq. yd. Ph. or 64.

Dunham clinic.members sat down to a $3.80 dinThe. Salem Board of Realtors has Thie former will occupy offices jner of vegetables, but they had
any such result, nor should the
statute be so construed."

The opinion affirmed Circuit
Judge Walter Tooze of Multno-
mah county.

in jjecemoer. At tnat time tney
and i Dr. Emmons and Dr. Mc- -

postponed their regular weekly
meeting from today until next Fri-
day, December 3, "due to the

pumpkin pie in honor of the oc-

casion. Speakers urged that veget SHOP X1MDS FRIDAYNichplas plan an open house.arianism be adopted throughout theThanksgiving holiday week end.
world. - The awordfish --is the swiftestAnother notable occasion was srw I rw wwx ae i HIGH! FOR EXTRA snviiiGSthat on New York's Bowery home

Reroof now with Johns-Manvi-lle

shingles. Don't gamble with an old
roof. Ma this Bros., 164 S. Coml. of the down-and-oute- rs. Dinneras a pirate and a crocodile, a candy

cane, monkey on a trapeze and
countless other merriment makers.

was served to all who asked, and
three habitues of the area were
selected by the Bowery Comeback
association for financial and other
aid in a new start in life.

Police holding the crowds back
winkingly turned the other way
when kids scot ted under barricades
to get a better look. mm Sef eolds. Rub VapoRub

a throat., .chest. Melt
some In mouth, tool

6 to 9 Shopper Special!

IIYLOII HOSE
VlSISSa)Twenty - four per cent of AmThe early morning hours brought

an occurrence which was not a erican land Is forested.

TAKE BABIES HOME -

Leaving Salem Memorial hos-
pital ' Thanksgiving day ; to take
home new : daughters were Mrs.
Willard Chamberlain, Lyons, and
Mrs. Robert Hauser, 375 E. Wash-
ington st. Leaving with a son was
Mrs. Claude Hah, Lyons.

Rummage sale above Gvenbaums
FrU Sat., Nov. 26, 27, Am. Legion
Aux. Capitol Unit No. 9.

CLOTHING STOLEN
Carl Johnson,; 696 N. Cottage

st., reported to city police Thurs-
day that a blue plaid jacket,
white shirt and brown slacks were
stolen from his: parked automo-
bile sometime early Thursday.
STOVE OVERHEATS

City firemen were called to 1128
Edgewater St., West Salem, at 9:10
Thursday night to check an over-
heated stove. No damage Was done
by the sizzling oil burner.
We now have plenty of fresh eggs,
dressed chickens, vegetables, ap-
ples and nuts; also Christmas
gifts. Salem Public Market, 1240
E. Rural Ave. Open Sat 9 a.m.

sflsMr Y lisft sifsnfsrrOIJIGHT SPECIAL - 7 lo 9 p.m. 77at v w s as m ew
45--f luge seamless nylons.
Light or dark shades.

Scholarship
Willed to Girl
By Rancher

KLAMATH FALLS, Nov. 2S-U- P)

Dolores May Kidder will get the
college education she wanted, be-
cause a Malin area rancher wrote
his will the day he died.

The Klamath un-
ion high school junior gets a half
interest in sale of 80 acres of
ranch land under the will of John
Raymond Pickett, who died No-
vember 5. The other half goes
to Michael Ray Childers. 3, a
nephew of Pickett.

Miss Kidder, who lives with
her grandmother. Mrs. Dana
Howell, said she always wanted
to go to the University of Ore-
gon. Her grandmother said it was
financially impossible.

The will says specifically that
the money shall be used by her
to attend the university.

Miss Kidder's grandmother and
the rancher were old-ti- me friends.

Sizes Sy2 to 10',.
Hosiery Main FloorI - )

Tree estimates. Phone 34642.

Insured savings earn more than
two per cent at Salem Federal
Savings Association, 560 Stat it
Bazaar, FrL, Nov. 26. Portland Gas
Jc Coke Co. Choice Christmas gifts.
Ixaak Walton Auxiliary.

AUTOMOBILE DAMAGED
A car driven by Maxtell Allen

Shannon, Salem route 2, was dam-
aged Thursday morning when it
smashed into a parked automo-
bile at 660 Marion St., city police
reported Thursday. The unoccu- -

parked car was owned by
Sied McDowell' Campbell, 650
Marion st.

Dance Sat., Crystal Gardens.

Open Friday evenings until f p.m.
The Moderne, 305 Court Street.

Auto glass installed. Floor sand-e- rs

for rent. R. D. Woodrow, 450
Center St.

i

Federally insured savings cur-
rent dividend 2. First Feder-
al Savings, 142 S. Lib. 44.

6 to 9 Shopper Special!

HISSES SKIRTS

99Reg. 1.98, 10 wool, 50
rayon; flare skirts. Grey
men's wear flannel. Sizes
24 to SO.

ELECTRICAL EXPANSION
REDMOND, Nov. 25 - (JP) A

$780,000 expansion program by the
Central Oregon Electric

will ultimately boost the pres-
ent 7,2 00-v- olt line to Sisters to 66,-0- 00

volts. On the program for the
coming year is a hew headquarters
building here.

Ars i J0 srt-rr- 't v fife

fc -- ;.v jyxjdjsc --won 7

Fashions Second FloorTucker Auto
Due in Salem

Chicago average about 58 snow
falls a years while New; York has Salem's first showing of thean average of about 35. new Tucker automobile will be

held this morning at the South- - j

Columbia
Record

Favorites Like These

For Christmas

ern Oregon Tucker Sales Co..y "

6 to 9 Shopper Special!

FOG LIGHT
Reg. S.98 sealed beam fog sOlight. Inch amber or tr
clear lens. Chrome finish. . 4-- )J

i
Auto Accessories Basement

1695 Fairgrounds rd.
The Tucker with its rear en

gine, three headlights and ultra
r - modern design is hailed as the

"first new car in 50 years," ac-
cording to Salem dealer J. E.
Lupe. The Tucker will be shown
for three days, Friday, Saturday

lrf. 4 p. 13" mVtIATHAH To Mr. and Mrs. Ice
I itttit tray tmmmllf Mrkl

mJW km I mr UyH hwLBftEABand Sunday.

$3.95 Value

Pins 20 Fed. Tax

land Latham, 2180 N. Commercial
st., a son,' Thursday, November 25
at Salem General hospital.

OWENS To Mr. and Mn. Joe
Owens, Dayton, a son, Thursday,
November 25 at Salem General
hospital.

I
i " i i'Laundry Workers

Plan Yule Party
a iw

Hf lKy mtm for f rl in vr tmvt yar...Hi fa Traul tHtmlH4 bf4 tray.
Mod tr 4p kawvy cappr mmf tm 4aln4 f mmkm mmy tabU mora anroctiv
mnd twawiow. Do't mtM tfcit HwMMy at N tm )rwr if mm far m Ht- - ivinf.

1 !6 to 9 Shopper Special !

CLOSET SEATOar Store Open U t p.m. Friday

Twas the Night Before
Christmas
Basil Rathbone

Lords Prayer
Nelson Eddy
Cradle Song
Helen Traubel
Ave Marie
Rise Stevens

Ave Marie
Lily Pons
A Christmas Carol
Basil Rathbone

Salem Laundry workers union.
local 107, has completed plans for
a Christmas party the night of
December 4 at the local labor
temple. 08TRENT Silverplated Bread 4:Members and their families are

Reg. 5.50 sprayed whits
hardwood closet seat.
Chrome fittings standard
for most closets.

BROWN'S
184 N. Liberty
Kindly send rot .

Trars at $2.15 ea.
Name
Address

on to take part. Other local unions,
including those of cannery work ir"izr.".zz".zzzzzzz". --BasementPlumbing: tSLIPS

;

ers and building laborers, also are
planning yuletide parties for
members and their families next
month, labor officials reported
this week.

Osea Friday Evenings Till f
!

"
Add Zt Fed Tarn j

i A J
(by Extacee)
9 to 15 Sis J 6 to 9 Shopper Special!

Chenille BedspreadW Snarl Shop
t" 11M North I.lhrtv SL Reg. 6.98. Choict of con
. ' Salem, Oregon f

i -- 1
trasting floral pattern or
all over solid color. 6 pastel
colors. Foil or twin sizes.

I i cicnr ' WDewnstairs - Oregon Bldg.
State & High Ph. 32 t T A i BedspreadsSecond Floor

Stationery
Bex

1.00 u 5.00
CHRISTIIAS

CHOCOLATES

Sierra. Societe, Glade's.
Johnson's

Perfumes. Toilet Water.
Soaps. Compacts. Lipsticks. 2

6 to 9 Shopper Special!2
2

00 IIEII'S SLACKSl to 10

I Shaving Brushes
I 1.00 u 15.00
I Hair Brushes
i 1.00 u, 15.00
S With brush and comb, or just
9. brushes.
S Military Sets - Toilet Sets

I 4.00 15.00

From
1

tV1 .cl Reg. 12.95 all-woo- l, serge,
gabardine and bed ford cord.'
Choice of 4 colors. Sizes
28-4- 2.

V
J Itssissssasj

j" Men's Main Floor

CHRISTMAS
ii: Ia m at

2

S
2
8
S

I
I
I
2
2
2

Shaving ling Sets

Shaving Cream Seis

TAWN
COLGATE
CotoIAL CLUB
PALMOLIVE
WILLIAMS
PREP

enc and Pencil Sets
j Parker - Universal
Waterman Eberhard

Shsalfer

Smoker's Gills

CIGARETTES
PIPES ;

TOBACCO

6 to 9 Shopper Special!

Electric Razors
Remington head

Schick

Shave Master

SIFTS
EVENING IN PARIS HEXAGOII SHIIIGLES

i 1.50 u, 15.00
6SOTHER PERFUMES

1.00 u 18.00
Reg. 6.59 square. 3-t- ab

hexagon asphalt shingles.
Choice of red or green.2Dectric Clocks

'JOHN, DO SOMETHING ABOU THAT!"
The thing to do about that dusty, unused attic of yours is
o Remodel it! Here at Fred V. Smith Lumber Yard we
have Remodeling Plan books chock .full of interesting
olans to make your home provide the utmost fn living
romfort And we've got the materials and knoy-ho- to
mm those plans into a wonderful reality.

Drop in this week. Plenty of parking space here.
Convenient Monthly Payments Arranged

Fred W. Smith Lumber Yard

l

Building Materials Basement
2

Ask Abort Wards Ccnvenicnl

Chriilmas Gill Layaway --Plan!Sele Aeats fer Penslar Remedies far Marios Cesaty

Ph. 3-51-
97,

2-91-
23 I

--WHERE THE HOME BEGINS

State St Four Comers I 135 II. Commercial Si. Prescriplions FilledDial 15


